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Abstract 
Whilc tlxistiiig radios~ty based techniqiies for realistic miage synthesis have irladc signihcant 
advanccs 111 generating good quality Images, they suffer from robustness problcrrls and u( tom- 
putat ionally expensive A survey of work done in the area showed that the innin caiise of t hesc 
problem is the task of energy transfer computation The drawbacks of existlng energy trans- 
fer co~npiitation tecbnlques are that they are computationally expensive ariti tlieir arcumcy ib  
sensi t ivc to the geometry, reflectivity and radloqity of surfaces in the scrne Another ~)rot)lrm 
with sornr techniques is that they approximate area hght sources by poi~lt soiirces and compute 
radiosities over finite area receivere For rendering, radiosities (at points are required Also, some 
of the tcdlnlqilcs arc applicable only to polygonal env~ronments The siirvcy also showcrl that 
d major portion of the computational expense of existing techmques is associatrd with thc task 
of tletr rmining visibility between the soilrct and the receiver siirfaces 
A kry contribution of tliis thesis ib a new energy transfer computation tccbmqiic~ that c 0111- 
piitcs rltcilositieb at points due to energy received from finlte nl light soiirtc\ The propoqed 
tcc hniq~ie computes radlosities to the same precision for any source-ret elver r onfigl~rdtion Thc 
prrcislon IS independent of the source radiosity, the receiver reflectivity and thc position of the 
source relative to the receiver Further, the proposed techn~que can be applied to surfnces hav- 
ing arb1 tmry geometries-lt is not hmted to polygonal environments An efficient algorithm 
to implement the technique is presented Some implementation t e h q i i e s  specific to polygonal 
envirorirrients are also descrlb~d 
A iiovel techmqiie is propohed in this thesls to redlice the t i~ne take11 by visibility compu- 
tations The proposed techn~q~ie exploits the specialized hardware of graphic 9 workstatlorn to 
perforni visibility calculations q~nckly A detded description of the steps rcqliired to i~nplement 
it iisirlg the GL aud OpenGL gaphlcs libraries IS given In adckt~on to the ericrgy trd~lsfer re- 
latcti c ontri but lons a quadtree based algorlt hm for performing adaptive dornaln silbciiv~aon 1s 
Irrf ( lit( (1 11 co~npact scene storage technique afforded by the use of quadtrees 1s rlc stribed 
111 r ntlrr to ~valiiate the contriblitions of the thesls, a coml)' te radlosity (zlgorithm whlch 
in( o r ~ x ~ r ~ t c s  all the above mentloned techniques was designed and implc~nent~tl Accuracy and 
robiistnrss of the algorlthrn werc verified by comparing the results obtalrietf for slmplr config- 
~lrrltionk with the results obtaaed analytically For complex scenes, thc dgorithnl pcrfor~nc d
the ratlicx~ty computations upto convergence withln a few rmnutes !lcsults show that the CPU 
tlmc rrcyured is approxlrnately proportional to the sum of radios~ties co~nputcd Sin( c rddlosity 
v~liios Irr! u hat IS required, thls observation shows that the algor~thm for I ~ S P <  corn~)lit(ztlo~lal 
effort wllrrr it 19 needed 
